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宏International students working in the UKI am a student from

outside the European economic area. Can I work in the

UK?Provided you meet the conditions set out below, you may:A.

work in your spare time while studying, and full-time during

vacations.B. Take a work placement with an employer.C. Take an

internship placement with an employer.But you may not work if

your visa or passport stamp states, no work or employment

prohibited or that you must not engage in employment.What

conditions apply to the hours and types of work I can do ?As an

international student from outside the EEA, you may not:A work for

more than twenty hours per week during term time, except in the

case of an agreed work placement or internshipB engage in business,

self-employment or provide services as a professional sportsperson

or entertainerC pursue a career by filling a permanent fulltime

vacancy.Do I need to get permission to work?No. all international

students from outside the EEA who are studying in the UK are

authorized to work, subject to the conditions above. You no longer

require permission from a job center to take work in the UK or from

the department for education and employment for a sandwich or

internship placement.I am on a short course. What can I do if my

visa or passport stamp does not allow me to work?This may mean

that you have been admitted to the UK as a visitor rather than as a



student.If you are a visa national, it will not be possible for you to get

the visa or stamp changed. You must not work in the UK. Nationals

who require a visa for the UK are listed in leaflet INF1 which can be

accessed on-line from:www.fco.gov.uk/travel/download.aspif you

are not a visa national, and provided you meet the immigration rules

for students, you can apply for your conditions to be changed to

those of a student. Get advice from an international student adviser

at your place of study about how to do that, or if there is not one . I

intend to travel to the UK to take a short course. How can I get a visa

or passport stamp that will allow me to work in the UK?If you are

applying for a visa, tell the entry clearance officer that you would like

to be allowed to work in the UK. He or she will then check if you

meet the immigration rules for students.If you are not applying for a

visa, tell the same thing to the immigration officer at the port of

entry.If you are admitted to the UK as a student, you are authorized

to work If you are admitted as a visitor, you are not authorized to

work.What does a student visa or passport stamp state about workIf

you were admitted to the UK as a student, your visa or passport

stamp will state, ‘no recourse to pubic funds. Work must be

authorized. You are authorized to work in the UK, subject to the

conditions above.If you have been granted an extension of stay as a

student by the Home Office Immigration and Nationality

Directorate your passport stamp will state, leave to remain in the

united kingdom, on condition that the holder maintains and

accommodates himself and any dependants without recourse to

public funds does not enter or change employment paid or unpaid



without the consent of the secretary of state for employment and

does not engage in any business or profession without the consent of

the secretary of state for employment and does not engage in any

business or profession without the consent of the secretary of state

for the Home Department is hereby given until-date-on behalf of the

secretary of state, home office-date-. Consent on an individual basis

from the secretary of state for education and employment is no

longer required. You are authorized to work in the UK, subject to

the conditions above.Can I work my way through college or

university?You must be able to support and accommodate yourself

and any dependants and pay for your studies without working in the

UK and without recourse to public funds.However, when your

means are assessed, anticipated income can be taken into account if

the establishment at which you will be studying:A. is a publicly

funded institution of further or higher education which is itself

providing and guaranteeing the employment, or B. is able, if you are

a sandwich student, to guarantee that there is a job available and how

much you will earn.You may use accumulated savings from your

work in the UK to show you have the financial means to take another

course if you wish to continue studying in the UK.Can my husband

or wife work in the UK?Your husband or wife will be given a visa or

passport stamp that allows them to work if you were given

permission to stay in the UK for twelve months or more.If your

husband or wife plans to join you in the UK, you should send them a

copy of your passport so that he or she can show the Entry Clearance

Officer or immigration Officer that you have been given permission



to stay in the UK for twelve months or more.If you were given

permission to stay in the UK for less than twelve months , your

husband or wife will be given a visa or passport stamp that does not

allow them to work in the UK at all.Do I need a national insurance

number?You will need to apply for a national insurance number but

you do not need to have received your national insurance number

before you can start work, your local Benefits Agency will advise you

on how to apply. You will need to provide the Benefits Agency with

two forms of identity and details of when you received a job offer or

started work. You may be allocated a temporary National Insurance

number while your application is being processed.Your employer

can allow you to start work and deduct National Insurance

contributions, for the six to twelve weeks it may take for the Benefits

Agency to issue your National Insurance card. Your employer may

wish to see a copy of your application form for a National Insurance

number(CA5404)as a proof. He or she will not be penalized by the

Inland Revenue if there is a delay in issuing your National Insurance

number.我想我的这一个贴子，可能要接近尾声了。这些是我

在家找了一个多小时才找到的。然后，又花了一个小时打出

来，并且把我的原稿里面的一些错字改了回来。希望真的可

以帮在英国和我一样的中国学生们一些忙。呵呵。幸亏，我

在国内的时候当过业余的打字员。不然，哪里知道，我的这

一张COPY可以什么时候能完成。上一次，我看到澳大利亚那

一个版里面，有人为感激那个版的版主特地的发了一张感激

的贴子，那个版的版主说他感动的眼睛都模糊了。说一句真

话，我不管在现实中还是在网络里，都帮过不少的人，可是



，回报却很少很少。更没有被感动过的要哭，可能是命吧。

我在英国也是很孤独的。一个人。呵呵。。。。哎。。。。

。。。。算了。但愿真的可以帮你们什么忙吧。如果有必要

的话，如果认为这一文章有帮助的话，可以打我的电话或是

发一封EMAIL告诉我好吗？jihodo@hotmail.com 叫我也有一种

被惦记着的感觉。不觉，废话讲的这么多。。哎。。什么时

候是个头啊，真对不起了，我的心情这几天真的太差了。祝

大家快乐。我的名字叫做董剑宏。很高兴认识你们。另外，

我爱在远在他乡却时时刻刻的深爱着自己的祖国的所有的中

国人，并奉上深深的敬意。很荣幸成为英国讨论区的版主。

我们是中国人，我们爱自己的祖国。 出国留学移民教育考试
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am a student from outside the European economic area. Can I work

in the UK?Provided you meet the conditions set out below, you

may:A. work in your spare time while studying, and full-time during

vacations.B. Take a work placement with an employer.C. Take an

internship placement with an employer.But you may not work if

your visa or passport stamp states, no work or employment

prohibited or that you must not engage in employment.What

conditions apply to the hours and types of work I can do ?As an

international student from outside the EEA, you may not:A work for

more than twenty hours per week during term time, except in the

case of an agreed work placement or internshipB engage in business,

self-employment or provide services as a professional sportsperson

or entertainerC pursue a career by filling a permanent fulltime



vacancy.Do I need to get permission to work?No. all international

students from outside the EEA who are studying in the UK are

authorized to work, subject to the conditions above. You no longer

require permission from a job center to take work in the UK or from

the department for education and employment for a sandwich or

internship placement.I am on a short course. What can I do if my

visa or passport stamp does not allow me to work?This may mean

that you have been admitted to the UK as a visitor rather than as a

student.If you are a visa national, it will not be possible for you to get

the visa or stamp changed. You must not work in the UK. Nationals

who require a visa for the UK are listed in leaflet INF1 which can be

accessed on-line from:www.fco.gov.uk/travel/download.aspif you

are not a visa national, and provided you meet the immigration rules

for students, you can apply for your conditions to be changed to

those of a student. Get advice from an international student adviser

at your place of study about how to do that, or if there is not one . I

intend to travel to the UK to take a short course. How can I get a visa

or passport stamp that will allow me to work in the UK?If you are

applying for a visa, tell the entry clearance officer that you would like

to be allowed to work in the UK. He or she will then check if you

meet the immigration rules for students.If you are not applying for a

visa, tell the same thing to the immigration officer at the port of

entry.If you are admitted to the UK as a student, you are authorized

to work If you are admitted as a visitor, you are not authorized to

work.What does a student visa or passport stamp state about workIf

you were admitted to the UK as a student, your visa or passport



stamp will state, ‘no recourse to pubic funds. Work must be

authorized. You are authorized to work in the UK, subject to the

conditions above.If you have been granted an extension of stay as a

student by the Home Office Immigration and Nationality

Directorate your passport stamp will state, leave to remain in the

united kingdom, on condition that the holder maintains and

accommodates himself and any dependants without recourse to

public funds does not enter or change employment paid or unpaid

without the consent of the secretary of state for employment and

does not engage in any business or profession without the consent of

the secretary of state for employment and does not engage in any

business or profession without the consent of the secretary of state

for the Home Department is hereby given until-date-on behalf of the

secretary of state, home office-date-. Consent on an individual basis

from the secretary of state for education and employment is no

longer required. You are authorized to work in the UK, subject to

the conditions above.Can I work my way through college or

university?You must be able to support and accommodate yourself

and any dependants and pay for your studies without working in the

UK and without recourse to public funds.However, when your

means are assessed, anticipated income can be taken into account if

the establishment at which you will be studying:A. is a publicly

funded institution of further or higher education which is itself

providing and guaranteeing the employment, or B. is able, if you are

a sandwich student, to guarantee that there is a job available and how

much you will earn.You may use accumulated savings from your



work in the UK to show you have the financial means to take another

course if you wish to continue studying in the UK.Can my husband

or wife work in the UK?Your husband or wife will be given a visa or

passport stamp that allows them to work if you were given

permission to stay in the UK for twelve months or more.If your

husband or wife plans to join you in the UK, you should send them a

copy of your passport so that he or she can show the Entry Clearance

Officer or immigration Officer that you have been given permission

to stay in the UK for twelve months or more.If you were given

permission to stay in the UK for less than twelve months , your

husband or wife will be given a visa or passport stamp that does not

allow them to work in the UK at all.Do I need a national insurance

number?You will need to apply for a national insurance number but

you do not need to have received your national insurance number

before you can start work, your local Benefits Agency will advise you

on how to apply. You will need to provide the Benefits Agency with

two forms of identity and details of when you received a job offer or

started work. You may be allocated a temporary National Insurance

number while your application is being processed.Your employer

can allow you to start work and deduct National Insurance

contributions, for the six to twelve weeks it may take for the Benefits

Agency to issue your National Insurance card. Your employer may

wish to see a copy of your application form for a National Insurance

number(CA5404)as a proof. He or she will not be penalized by the

Inland Revenue if there is a delay in issuing your National Insurance
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以帮在英国和我一样的中国学生们一些忙。呵呵。幸亏，我

在国内的时候当过业余的打字员。不然，哪里知道，我的这

一张COPY可以什么时候能完成。上一次，我看到澳大利亚那

一个版里面，有人为感激那个版的版主特地的发了一张感激

的贴子，那个版的版主说他感动的眼睛都模糊了。说一句真
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发一封EMAIL告诉我好吗？jihodo@hotmail.com 叫我也有一种

被惦记着的感觉。不觉，废话讲的这么多。。哎。。什么时

候是个头啊，真对不起了，我的心情这几天真的太差了。祝

大家快乐。我的名字叫做董剑宏。很高兴认识你们。另外，

我爱在远在他乡却时时刻刻的深爱着自己的祖国的所有的中

国人，并奉上深深的敬意。很荣幸成为英国讨论区的版主。

我们是中国人，我们爱自己的祖国。 100Test 下载频道开通，

各类考试题目直接下载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


